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Bade baa beea Terifled. la a Boatwill awakaa a floodtide of

Was organl'ed In October, IMS, tor the pur
aoaaot nipplylng the very best snak oi
anos aad Onraos to tbe public.

Tula new Una ha ware-rooi- n in Washing,
ton and Saw Berne, W.Ctor the ooavanlonca
of tbalr patrons of Eastern N. C

We ara selling Pianos and Organ in nearly
an the eoantiM east ol tbe W. A W. Railroad
aad ara la dally eorrespondenoa with soma
of tha very best people oi this section, and
Mr rood ara airing Dertoet saUatacUoa la
quality and prloe.

retain leoe nee. . Gen. Amman waa a remarkable degree.

' Has Just Setnrned (APRIL 13th With ,
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Offices near the door. mlStf

of thara, laft Wast Polat
and devoted t imaalf to teaching. Thla
ha followed a ith a lore and devotion
that waa rata: :ied to him tenfold in the

olisa rasas axoiatio. GEO HENDERSON
(Saeotaaor to Roberta A Hsndereoo,) wa nanaie none out reiiaow siannarqttlMaMl(H M lhaa It osnla aer

. m wUl to smarted tot 'tail ft thanks. nakaa ol tha moat modem atvlea, and aell to
tha public dlrcot tram tha prinolpal taotoiiaalore and derotlon of hla acholara. The And Weighing From 850 to 1450 1bs. Eachnenlaneaaefroeeeov" eat obttaary poetry Urn enabling n to give tha purchaser thaGeneral Insurance Agent. All Organized,

We take very great pleasure in

lea tar ehttaerr hottoes other thee thoas rnlea of martiaeta might be for others;
he aaked bat one thing that hla pu-
pil him their leaaon hoar. Thla

ftepreernttog Insnraaoa Company of
Some extra fine Drivers in Dorses also adapted to all purposes.Horth America of Philadelphia

Home Insurance Company of Newtbey did. If not for lore of atudy. for Exceptionally fine Draft Horses aud Mules.

rite tM adttar klmaatr shall fiv u a mat- -

eS. " -
Jetlees e'e oreh end soetet and all othei
lilalaiaiiU from beb revenue It to to

tert-- ed will b h-- ed lor -- l lb rata ol
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York.love of him. One day in a hotel in
Hartford Fire Itmarance Company of

stating that Maj. H. U. Sogers,
State Agtfor Thk United Bark
ino and Buildino Co., of Rich-
mond, Va, has organized this
strong board here.

Hartfoid

very lowest and beat term.
We ara oflertngtbe Justly celebrated HEO.

LIN Pianos, which reoeived the highest hon-
or and Oold Medal at the World's fair lor
tone, touch, volume aad rapid action. -

Wa handle the old reliable MBWBT and
IVANS Piano which sir. A. Conn ha been
sellling to tbe publie with moat sails! actory
results for the past tea years.

Wa also keep In stock the Peek and Bona
Opera Piano which I also a splendid instro-mea- t,

and can order for yon the Braumular
Piano, strictly flrst-ela- goods, or any other
pianos above mentioned.

We also handle tbe NEEDHAX Organ
whioh iaoneoi tbe oldest established orgaa
factories in America, and we will eooUnae

large city Gen. Amman waa atandlng
In the hall in a group with Gen. Sher-
man, Sheridan and all the big gnni

Queen Insuracoj Company of Ena A full and complete line of Buggies and
tnat rawer at an army reunion, when una.

North Carol in (I me Iosuraaoe Com
pan y of Kaleichdown tha hall, daahlng gold and laceTHE JOURNAL. Harness always on hand.to tha right and left, an lmpetnoai irirl Oreeowioh lDurnce Company, of
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flnng heraelf aronnd Gen. Amman's
neck, eryinp: "Ton dear, aweet old to handle other tanaara makes.Prearietea-- .

LeeaJ Asa-artev-.

Brooklyn.
Phoenix Insurance t ompAoy.of Brook-

lyn.
United Underwriter Iotaranco Com

natronaM and so.thing, you."i. T. C.A9COCBV.
w thank you tor yoni

llelt your further order for pianos and orWe will hold on Tuesday and WednesdayHolding her at arm's length, to be
seen by the generals, he aaid: pany, of Atlanta. BOARD of DIRECTORS:Boston Marine Insurance Company, of"My anperiora, yon hare all had yonrWXnUred the Pott OfKce o AVw Berne,

2t. C, M sawuWaai matter.
Wm. Dtjitk, Chas. Reizknstein

gan. which will receive prompt attention
and at tl in action guaranteed. Call and exam-
ine our goods at our ware-roo- on huddle
street, New Berne N.C., and Main St. Wash-
ington, N. C A. COUN PIANO A ORGAN CO.

Would thank you to examine our exhibit at
tha Kast Carolina lair to be held in Haw
Berne, February, 1Mb to 4th inclusive.

do ton.triumphs, but 1 wouldn't swap mine,"
and clasped the gin again to his breast N. H. Sthket, Matt Manly,

F.'Dufft, Bem Hahn,
Appbaibers : N. II . Street,THB I5USDAT105 OF WASHINHTOS.

ny nrst marriage lien. Amman was
identified with New York state. The
mother of hla two boys waa Caroline
Livingston Pierce, a member of the

IT HIKES ME 8 4 ILE Jas. W. Biddle, F. Duffy. PROFESSIONAL.
tyLoans granted promptly.

alltmcolonial family. Mot long ago Gen.

April 17th and 18th,

AN AUCTION SALE
To be sold without Reserve to the high

est bidder. Don't fail to come.

IVr. HAHiV dtb oo.
Blue Front Stables-- , Middle Street, New Berne, N. 0.

: A contemporary sej There has Amman celebrated his 88th birthday.
a festi- -aeldom been a more dlsgraoaful ex- - In southern Ohio it was made WOODWARD & LOTHROPr CLAUDE M.BEITTOIT.ILD.

Physician , mii Surgeon,;-- 'val by the veterans of the war, andhibition of contemptible lack ol gold medal waa given to tha grlxzled 10th, llth and F Sts. N. W.
Washington. I. J.

Invite the attention of their natrnna in vir.

old man, who, alas, had been blind for Ofllce 1N0.13Tcivio spirit than that made by the
officers and citizens of towns several yean. N. Y. Sun.

Amoko the treasured relies of an ex
Middle Street,

In Bangert Building, New Berne H. Q.

Can be seen at Miy hoar at night In offloa.

through whioh nothing less than glnla and tbe Carolliuu to the
FRESHEST. BRIGHTEST.confederate now living in a bordercans of dead beats are begging UIANKST and HANDSOMESTstate is half of a red morocco Bible. Stock of good they ever shown.'.nit-their way toward Washington." nnen ne ana a companion in arms k fiia Best Shoes forON MONDAY. APRIL ND V. L. DOUGLAS DH G. K. BAGBY, :Washington is to be overon bj Tbey offiir I o piece ot silk striped

French Flanm'ls at 88 eta. par yard,
thia hoard from the West. SURGEOIV DENTIST.

--a

7
O efjl dm C GENUINE

vaiue jo ci. une nunnrea pieoea O'
Crepe d Ciiene 16 ot. the yard In all
the nowCRt and mmt dnllnatn ahiuln.The Nile ia subject to periodical

were hungry and very solemn on the
retreat after the fall of Petersburg,
they shared equally a small quantity of
parched corn, their only food, and tore
the Bible in twain, so that each might
have a part Both lived to eat better
(are and to own whole Bible.

O unlLi WELT.
Ufflos, atiddla street, opposite BaotiMoverflows wbiob, though temporar contain every comfort, luxury and ne.

SquraklcM.noUom Wilerproof. BcstSboesoUattheprka. ohnroh, . slly injurious, add to the fertility of
oeaatty with wltb which to tempt the
taste ol the artistic as well aa the
thrifty housewife. , S4 and S3.5Q Dref s noiKin'"' custom work, costing iron. $6 to ft. Jeo8dwtf "BWrlESH. If. athe great vally it traverses. t$3.50 Police Shoe. 3 8o!ee.iff i. rJ I CC1kikm imuje ana nemwitcnea, o.mi a aoa.

t Washington City ia subject to i nun linen puiow MID. ai.OO a Dr.TflOBOUGH -0- -- SANITATION.
i iUKing snot ever nuuic.

$2.50, and 82 8hoes,Our Summer Dreu ood Ten
TO THINK THATinnndations. Tbe regular periods

ate at the time of Presidential in
teem with noTelUe, beautie and exqnlsita
fabric ot the most celebrated manufacture.

Our Indian Linen sheer and cool to.-- hotThe Water-Work- s

DR. J. D. CLAKZ, ;

DENTIST, -

SEW BERBK. R. O.
Ofho mi Craven street, between Pollock

nd Btoad-

Boys 82 Sc $1.70 School ShoT
Are the best for Serviceuay.

Our China silks. Elerant and eomlnrtalii LADIES'augurations, the early months oi a
new administration, and the meet tor calling or evening wear.

For New Berne will be In operation In
a tew days and I wish to announce to
tlie;PUBLIO that I hare secured the
service of an experienced

$3, $2.60 $2, $1.75Our Mull and and Lawn. Dalntv and In. .f aa! . --"V'Haajost rocelyed a supply
of thoseings of Congress. The crowd that t uongoia, styiisn. irreexFltUnsj and HenlOBable.Beat

oomparable.
Our Prices are lu keeping with the times-lo- wer

toan ever before, w rite to u for sam-
ple and price.

in tne worm, au myiaANITAHY ja 8EHT0N, M.D.,D.D.S.t upon havins; W.
da shoe. Nai

rushes u on inangujation day is
composed of sightseers who goto Tennessee Cart Wheels. Good sent bv exnrna C.fl.n.tn id prloe stamped o

Biicl am thoroughly equipped for bottom. UroektoBOf tbe South. anrw t

Pr.nle limited to
(in,., ai.jva K, 4 . m.
eitaut'-s- l Dsntlsiry
an Denial Aurgsry

tbe capitol to witness a grand pag .r ' "Bin I .... an.fl 9 TSsW Mass.i ...... .1 inKwraov' twAll Kinds of Plumbing.eant. Those who dance attendance mi. ex treated
bout uatn bv thaBATH TUBS If

Friend go and get yon a
pair of them, then yon oan
smile. Fay WHITTI what
you owe him and that will
make him smile. Don't yon
see.

on the early period of a Lew admin for both hot and cold water. nun SjllfO UfldeGood Hard Brick. O' ,''Wash-ou- t Closets, Kitchen sink,
Lawn Sprinkling, and Pipe conlatration are patriots usually de
nection and fitting up for water verythln In the line of Uentlatrv donaWe are prepared to fill all ordersto any portion ol Beaidences, in tha best style. Hatlafaotion (narantaed.

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customer
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They oaa
afford to aell at a leu profit, and we believe von can save money by buying all yonr
footwear of the dialer advertised below. Catalogue free upon application.

Work shops, Ac.
nominated offlce-eeake- re; anj
those who throng the lobbies of tbe
Senate and the House during tbe

vmw, oorner or iuata sir jet ana raderaiAlley, opeoaite Baptist i '. ,t49-- Good work sruaranteed and as rea np to 100 thousand per week.
W. P. BUBBUS.

sonable as it oan be uoue anywhere.
For Sale Id 7 J. J. BAXTER, Agt, Hew Berne U. C.aeasion of Oongresa are gentlemen P. H. PELLETIER,Commissioner's Sale of Val-

uable Land,of leasnre taking in the situation ATTORVRY AT. LAW.FOR SI RING
Pollock street,First room above Farm.and bold adventurers who volun-

teer their services in various HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!Pursuant to a Judgment ot Foreclosure of er's S uerehant's Bank.. ' :Mortgages and an Order of ot tbe SuBaleWeddings. penor Coort ot Craven County, North Caro- - Will praetlee la th Counties of tirevenway for a small compensa Una. in the civil action entitled Green, Foy A Bret, Jones. Onslow and Pan. lloo.
v Unltad Htatea Onnrt at Kmm Hama. --.1Co. vs. W. J. H. Cavlner, et als, aa Commistion. tannine Court ortle Statesioner duty appointed and authorized by tbe

said judgment and order ot sales, I will sell
to tbe highest bidder at tbe Court Rouse door
ol Craven County, In tbe city ot New Berne,

With these inundations the peo W. H. & K. S. Tucker & Co.,
WM CLARKE,.. v. , vi Luc ui uny 01 may, itm, ueing HonEaleigh, N. Cple have become accustomed and

tbey are tolerated as among tbe uay anu inc nrnaavoi aorinir term ol I'vaven
Office, 72 South Front street opAre le8trou3 of particularly di Coanty Superior Court) at li o'clock, noon, or

as Boon thereafter as the Court shall take aunavoidable incidents of a govern recting yonr attention to their posite Gaston Hovso,roeeas, all the following deoeribed land :
Lying and being In Craven County,excellent assortments ofment of the people by and for the Carolina, on Clubfoot's Creek, and bounded ATTORNEY AT LAWpeople on the North by Clubfoot's Creek, on tbe East

by 4dan)'s Creek road, on the South by the
tfut tne inundation oi wnion we n . j ci M i. luuu.uu uiu west oy me jancisoi

the late Bufu W. BeU, containing one hun.
dred and fifty acre, more or less, being thesame tract of land xormlv owned hv RtAnhnn

peak today is something new in
Dress Goods,
Laces, Linena,

Underwear,
CJortsets Slioeaj

L. Cavlner, and well known aa Die CavlnerAmerican history.

. AND

Keal Estate Agent,
, KnwkiielN.C,

Conaeotlom.-Ne- Tl n

and
....

Canada. '
. : "

tract oi lanu. Terms oi sale cash.It ia eansed by the overflow of This April 18th, 1894.
C. B. THOMAS, Commissioner.Parasolsvagabondage.

Boughs, dead-beat- s, fanatics and other outfittings that are by
and erimnals mustering in rags and Timber lands- -castom necessary for bridal outfits

They send samples.ofier sugges

REMOVAL.

S. K. STKEET,
GENERAL I1TSUEAHCE

tags have gone up to tbe --Federal
eapital to influence Congress and tions, send articles on approval. Farmlands,

Truck lands, - .

; v. I Town lots.
intimidate the President. They and make up your dresses in the

most stylish manner equal to
parts made gowns and at moder

hope to overawe or conjole Con

8 INS

o

gress with their cheap imitation of ate prices.
AND
BEAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Do yon want to bay f -
the clamor ol the Roman populace Beady Made Tailor-finish- ed

for populace for bread and tiobets suits are also offered in more an-- Has. moved to the Stevenson Do yon wapt tp sell t -
to tne oiroaa. Less modest than the proved styles. Building opposite the Cotton Ex

nem ployed of the anoient eity, uorrespondence Dy mail or a per change where he will be glad to I
;white. -

'
: 8PKUIAL. ','.

1500 iores. Trent knad. 8 mllaa of nlfw

see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or leasefurnished.. they demand meat and bear with

their bread, and railrovd as well as
real estate.

: elrooa tickets. Timber and Track land, .W. E & E S. TUCKER, & CO.
We dissent from the general orit- -

pigott trudii: Ffar.:.HONEY,ioitm of the people of the country Sale of VilUllDle Property.
fchrYtnch whinh 'tho irmi'l mirnh. I

Pursuant to a Jndirement of tha Sunnrinr
od in ita "on to Washington." The Gold, Silver or Paper,court of Pamlico county rendered at Spring

term 1898, in an action entitled American
Lumber ComDanv vs. Wm.Potter Sr. A A man

For Rent 1895.

Is the finest track farm'in East
da his wife, of als, by which judgement tile

eheera it received was all fan. The
oountry people. along tbe line of

X ear aot wtaksh, Jtut btiag it on aad
will guarantee yonruuuersigneu was Hppomcea commissioner, 1

will sell by public auction, at the Court house
door In Pamlico oountv.to the hifihest biddur em North Carolina, well adaptedmaroh ran to the roadside to see

Show, and they saw it and maoe
on onaay we list uay oi May, ihm, between FULLjVAIiTJB BEOEIVED Qcue nours oi twelve o ciocn M., and s o clockr. M. tne xouowing described property,

ior an Knas or truck, lias all
necessary buildings. One (1)
mile of Morehead City, N. Or-Tw-o

hundred yards of the A & N O

it : A certain niece or tract of land Tvi nmerry. J5eside9 a .fall stoeK J of ireneraand being In Pamlico county, North Carolina,
in No. a township and described aa fol nw groeeries I keep the finest gradesmere ia notning dangerous or
to wit: liailroad, . .Tea eerions in this inundation. Beginnins: at 182 pole tram Gears' Dom Canned Froito, Vege- -

tables. Heats, Preserve,uixuiwsi, comer, running eontn 7a d
mm Mwva.vaf'v am vuv ntw v Dvlllvj l r bbl, uiU norm ty utjf$rees Aast iw poles.

Por terms, &o,, Apply to
Q. G. BELL, Harlowe, UT. 0.i"cu "ui tu if uoiivcawoaifvv yJlV IA VUllgtit iiibat by tbe great majority Euar1 line, thence South 75 degrees East 290

poie to tne sawyer une,tnenoe wltb said lln.rerol- - to toe Deinnninjr. ooniauuns: lonr hdimimiviewed m a radloakras aad
ting epectule. acres, beihe a nart of the Brvan Hmitii tnut VITAL TO rM' riui lanu. anu cooveyeu iw tne eaia ry In. Jfot.

U'r. Nr. ot deed by Geo. Allen. Executor anH

jeiues, opiees, jnavonng
Extraots, Maearoni, Baiaiu

Prunes,
' 1 Currants,

Apples,
Oranges,

Bann a.a8, ' ' , '
l ; Lemons,'. '

. .

No alarm is feli at Washington others, recorded in Pamlico county In book
No 7, folio 473 t "B, to which reference 1''more than tbe apprehension of mane. Also one steam saw mm lormerlv
situated on Upper Broad Creek in Pamlico
county, consisting of boilers, engines, saw
aiuau nxture ana appunenancea and at Tn. K. O. V

- aroma citizen torn nis poecet may
be picked. Men wonder that so

any fools got together, but the
tachments tbereto connected Cor tha onera. Sweet aad Irish Potatoes and Cab

' N kvk AN I' .f N 'I (i

irm i K J h,.lis. N'trvon. . .tion of said mill, also the lease-bol- d inter.
)l ,P tiilimuv U...l...f..i. . ...bages alsrays fresh. i - ;:.

Mw mtyuxlr it Paviaw an1 Pl.tn
in tne iana on aaiu uroau ureea npon whioh

vwtnnsft anil nr r.nai i n nrc anr. rhat saia mm ot wm. rotter. r. ana w. B. swtn. "uliifof Ursin,uuis iu- - ii n
frsmawre Old Asm, w , Idell was situated withl nrirelaarea r. fnr

ia enough to give pnblio assnraooe tne operation oi sasu mm. i on aaiaamu Isnow locatea at ienoxvuie. sjarteret eountr. SSHu 801uecd;p Driving; WoricHoiof safety. and possession will be given where tbe same
is siow tooaiea. Also one ranflrM anilMen Of sensibility sympathize

U.rrncBa c.uwa hf over.. , . n fi, ,, '
tm,S oveD.lndnlt.n.e. A i,. ,'V ,' a0 tor fft, by malt, v 6 L

IS will send writt--o w..,..V I.', j, "7?
Gu.niTiUtwi.HinMl . .h y m .
enreMiok hwnvMix, i ., i ivr n ....

twenty-fiv- e thousand feet of manufactured
lumber the same being at the former location ttitthsiaste. - - " i Ann r.TrnTfii a niTm? rrtwern. TTTTTTfli Trrti

Goods prspUy delivered to any " ( T!ir " ww" MUA,U J ua "WlilV LJ -oitne aaaa mm, vis ; upper uroaa cjreeav' with, those who feel .. (he . keen
pongs of want; and eofferlog, bat CWUIKW (MU1J. (rim. v. rM.1V 1 El .

this April IftH, Jgta., B. L,. U1BB8,
j ' ) ' ' Commissioner. F. S. DUFFY, IDru-si- st a- - 'ttin rag tag and bobtail erowd are

sot representative of the honest eordial iuviUtioB t dri Into! W"Tight vr ii. i . .

the lot in the resr of toy store where WOW lS.tlie 111216 10 U UV While I have a arTfi fif.nplr fn erlrf frnm Sole Agent.THE WORLD AND THE STATE
poor aad as for "terrorizing" a band stables are tree. :jc", FOR fl.95. ,' -

SI 0LK.of children with dough raoes on We win send tbe Kit Tou Wntti AUB.areueaperia or NegotiableWobld and fVusxr 8tat on Tear Having )n tr j. J. tolec:.'.
Alex : UHlet BaQdinjr, IBrosd fll-- M-

atCLeach for $1.25 or tbe Wmxr 8ta two
would come nearer to it. $ ';,?l'p

- Sack cavalcades, saob tomfool-er- y,

U oat of the results of the re
years for fl. ' Address: The State, '

ber l- ' ia
notii e is
Wi'l t

iri'S of stock, p"
ii N. u I

. 'v, ii tlat of .

di?i'ilcatn t'
. VV. K.
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